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COMM;	 Japan; Wrap*.

811241CTs	 Japanese Mertime Military gleams in Rums.

OATS oF INFORMATIOWs 1140 Mg, with earlier beekgrewed.

MIALsATIONo	 24.

(u) JaPentee Wartime IntelligemeeAstivities in
Northam Suropes SSA, $O September MS,
DO MSS (Popo 14, at.14).

(b) OSODIRA. Major Onserel abate 	 Siographi.
sal Sbeish sits SSO, 28 September 1946.
121#11/11.

1. The following information ems Obtained Pram the outlast of Worms,
(b) at the time et his interregution at sugar* Prison. Tokyo (I My.. SO July
1041), by a representative of SSW.

2. MOM& gives this amount of wilitery missions whist the Japanese
maintained in Swope prier to nod throughout the•sers

The four orginiaations repressor/64d by Jemmies military *Metals am duty in
Bums yore

i. She Arm7 i.s,-.4tral Staff. Rome office of the Kitts* Atincens eed their
M.
the isms Administration Direstorete. Assigned to it ware foreign repro.
emstatives both traveling mod residart. Mese reeddentivere smut only
to Gesmemy. Italy mod lama britain, or et the end of thew to Spain
end whops Olatoorlomd. Thor mime under the authority of the Militert
Attalla cod the engineer or ordnance spowialists in his Wien.

lit. The Air tom. It representative, oene under the matherity of the
1111ittary ftWahlb.
ratitioal Scream of the War Ministry. Under its authority, though in.
seamtnly reopuseible to the Wilitery Atimehl in the isometry of their
readiness, mere studemt *Meer, oboe= from spesialists is all military
oddest.. Thor spat from ono to that...years obromds

Now. The Last throe ogommioo worm subordinate tel theft! Ministry. Umorver,
as the war developed, alwost all sent:sere representing then were given
simian. &rosily by Deserial Osmond Staff Meadquertere.
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B. Military Attaches

i. Diplomatic +4presentatives. mese were seoredited members of diplo-
matic miaeimm appointed 1:y the Prime Vinieter. Their mess were
officially published.

U. Officers on Special missions. Appoint:dents wore made by the Immoral
Staff trough the Foreign Ministry. Donee were not 4i1lebed.

The total number of Military 'Mischa@ and Assistant Military Attaohie
termed part of the Table Si Organisation of the Osztara SUM As
the war developed, new poste were required and itilitery Attiobbo and
Assistant Military Atteebbe were sent out as spode& appointees; in
Spain, for instance, the attach& ens (or • long time considered as on
a specie/ mission. The meprity of the Assistant Military Alswhis
440 came under this olassifiention.

Attir the otatbroak of ear in the NAMa many poste sore made free,
and consequently *number of Military *teat! posts 'wore recognised
se part of the diplomatic organisation at that time.

Co itAttiar...Sti

i. The Military Attash& derived his authority directly from the Chief of
the Clenaiil Staff. However, ourreft Jotters (insiuding reports on the
general situation)mers sent to the Assistant Chief eater. aaainis•
*Addis matters were addressed to the qaertsewmuster Cameral. Only
the meet irportant and urgent matters mere referred directly to the
Chief of the Gesaral Staff.

All directives we issued offinially by ths Mist of the amoral Staff.
within the General Staff, the Chief of the Department /I WWI 131 charge
at Intelligente in foreign Gauntries. Consequently, although hems
met responsible for oceemniestions, heves the real &restos of U.A.
astivities.

The 8th Section of Departlornt II sated in an advissry sapealty to the
Chief of the Deportment /I. This seetion we in charge of analysis of
report. and morbid in Gloss oeerdinsticm with the ?midge Bastion of
the Political Moreau of the War Ministry.

All business eemeerning a given Military dttacidlima studied and pre-
pared by the •pesisl section in shares Of the sountry in whieh hews@
Otationed. Cm the Weis of this work reports end dime/Uwe Imre writ-
ten jointly by the 8th Section and the Chief at the linportsnit U.
Same dirsetives were initiated by a special sestion of raptorial Read.
quarters. In suit fumes they were approved also by the Sth amnion.
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V. lwara
Cities listed below sines of target eountries are those having Military
Atisebb poets to vhieh the target in question vas assigned.

destorn ALISGLIT 

OP. brit... 

Aisle, Mai
Madrid (after the
oivil war)
Limbos (after Sept.
191111)

delsiall
Steekbein
Mica (tell. Tallinn, Mausse)
Basheowat (special mission
entil MI (I)
ludepest
Setts
haw
Teheran
Mabel

Meson/
Warsaw (=tn. MO the
beeigoartere in norope
for intelligens* spinet
the CUB)

Merlin (always eon.
sidered a special
mission)
noun (until the
Aemphlues)
Budapest (after the
kneehluss )
DM%

As Shaver progressed. ell posts were instructed to eeneentrate on the western
Allies.

B. Special Directives 

Certain Military Atteabes were assigned speoial and secret eissiens froa time
to tine the Chief of the Mandrel Staff. OlailDHRA sits. the following three
sposial &restive:: to the Military Atteoht at Berlin

I. in left this offiee yes given a highly sweet politleal and sabotage
mission. the result if en agreement between the Osman and Japanese
General staff' to support and further subversive polities/ activities
within the WM Later, in time of war, these activities wore to be
used for fifth salmi purposes. The plan comprised two soperete
operation's
a. Against the Ukraine. This vas centered around the person.

silty of RAMAT, a Russian mile esti,* in Germany mad
Mond. I. 	 to be financed jointly by the Japanese end
the Goneess, the latter agreeing to nem/ out tesinioal
details. (010DERA had known BANAT 'shoe he was stationed
in Rigs. At that time RAMAT vas senneebed with se es.
gnome organisation and was in tough with twe yam who
worked for the Jipanese Military Attachdl s Wilms
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Niue SMANONMADSB, lone eubsequentiy married ea Amarioan mod
vent to Cairo. mod Mrs. 1	 JUDNIIDW1 (t). theist!". at •
Coercion Wiser in the Polish Armors)

b. Against the CSACIAAUS region. This vas headed by a nem.Gersons agent
of the Ahwehr but me entlrgy ender "pewee sentrel. The
Germans had culled ott their Oriels/ partioipation in the plan
at the thee at the Signing or the 11113MITHONWVIV past in
August 193P. Weever, the Japes.** ooutinued until the out-
break at the Rusao.aerean Isar Woos, =DMA says, thay trans-
ferred their share of the activity to Abeshr Abt II. Tho
deposes* SA *barge of &rooting this work trot the *Moe
of the JApAUCPA Unitary Attie)* at Berlin were TAMAYCTO
and N10.,!cA1.

a. chin General 3ANIA1 was %A. at Berlin to was given the apneial
*sat of observing and rekkortinz Dm evvr-all Nurepeen political develop.
mote which night affect Japan. All Jevanose Attaohts in Msreps resolved
orders to send eopies of their :foli 4;loa1 re:marts directly to BAUM.

lit. General &MAI um aloe ordered to manic, a *astral intelligence
bureau oessearned *sly 'with the DUN. All Attaohdal ware ..M. .3 to
egad related aaterial directly to him. %MIRA says that the plan
tailed beoeuse the yeepor •0MT04,6 %lora not available in Germany.
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